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COVNTY JeOOEFq, TilIit !,ADII(IS ANDI TflP.lit PAY.

Thelic l as lidi( down by the Chan-
cellor and Court of Conimon Plcas will. in
inany rascs, wvork a great hnrd,,hip and injus-
tice upon Iicritrs, and not only uipon theni,
but tiprn tinfortuinate debtors. The natural
cffect of it wilI be that shcriff.s instead of

îlealing-1 Icnicntly with (lebtors an iili tn
anv arrang.ellent bettween the parties which,
would tend to the settlement or satisfaction of
flhe debt witlîout the los-, and annoyance of
a forred sale for cash, will procecd to inake
ic nioney uinder the cxccution without delay,

and per)I;ils cntircly dcprive the dcbtor of
the powcer of naking sotte sceulemecnt which
iiighlt sa iVC îju front muin.

It i- probable, thcrcfore, flint sherifl's wilI
îîîake sottie effort to have sucli a change muade
in the law, a-, wilI place theniscives and execu-
tion (1lbtors in a better pos:tion in the premises.

COUXNTY JUDGES-TUIEIR LABOURS
.AND TIJEIR PAY.

In the l)egrnning of the prescrit ycar, a cir-
cular wvas issucd from the Burcau of Agricul-
turc and Statistics, callir'% upon varions public
fimnctionaries to answcr a auniber of questionis
in relation to their offices, whicli information
was wintcdl for the Blue Book of 1864. T1hxe
following arc the questions:

1 ýt.--N.tnie of office?
2.-.re(<>r niaincq of inctimbent (or in-

%vnbît~ it hia the year 1864 ?
'rJ.-I ':tie (or dates) of appointutient?

4hJ whoni apI)oint.e( ?
ôth.-Anîuunt of atnual salarv?
i6t.-Aaiontnt received iii fées?

7t!î-ihmarks(if aeccssary).
Sti-Nttttbcr of years of service as public

officer in any capacity whatevcr, mna-
tiosingiZ the date of first appointrinat!

On(- of these circulars was addressed to a
Couîity *rudge, wh'1o, ;-_ answcring the ques-
tions, gave sottne infornliation which w2 hope
our lcgislators wiIl tal-e a note of when
tiley rrxt propose to impose a few more
labours upon their Ilbcasts of burtlien," as
Cotinty Judges hlave been forcibly cald.

The answcrs to the questions, as given by
tilt leamnid gentlceman that w-e allude to, arc
as follows:

h.-feoffice I hold is Judge of the County
Court. (i the Coulîty of -

211d._.Mfy Iltine is _

31rg -The datr of in.w apîboilitîîîent wns -.
4tll*-Mly appintaent wîis by the P'rovincial
Govrmiictuînder the Great Scal of the l'ro-

incue' of Canada, dnrhîîg tho idiiisitrîitioii of -

btîi.-My salary i4 $2,600.
e-tl.-l receive a travelling alwaticc of $200,

As 1 ile of he Division ("Ptirt4. I revel'.e fers
as e, vjliteio Jiidge of the Stirrogate Court, aIih

Ilin 18641 , inotinuted to W7 5< t. 1 imn paid e-1 lper
diciti as ex ojflcia seleetor cf jurors. tinder the
U. C. ,Jurors; Aet, 'h ,ini 180-1, ainouiteu to 82-1.

7Lh -Reurks -AsJndgo oi the Colinty
Court, 1 ain cx eyïcio Judgc of the Surro-ato
Court; ofdgn te several D ivisioni Coutrts of
the <7omnty ; Cliairmaiui of tite Court of Geuueruxi
Quairter Sessions of the l>ee; a Seleetor of
Jne<irs, unter the Jttrors' Act ».a Ballotter of
Militia, unider the Generuil Militia Lamv ; an
Atiditor of Accounts coîînerted wviti the aclininis-
tration of jutice; 'vitit -;ariotis oter ir offltcio
office's anîd dluties tg) perforn initier seversil of the
ffiilwav Acts, the E'xtraditin Act, the cnnitintied
Baîîikeiîpltcy Act, tie C'onnon Law'. Prnetdre
Acts, ths, Chanua-ry Act, the (,ciera] Elcetion
Lawîî, the Colliation &hlîn Act8, the Absconlitii"
lh-btors' Act, the ACL respectiiug Areest and
Inîprisoinent for 1)cbt, the Municipal Acts, the
Inisolvent Debtors' Act, the Jnsgolvet.t Act 0f
186-1, the Gelieral Rnd Compally's Acts, the
Art respJecting the P'artitin of Rleid Estitte, the
Act resjuectiug the l(egistu-y of Dceds, (LC., the
()verlioldîîug Trenanîts Act, the .Act respecting
the siuport of lîisalne P)siuelersoi-. seierai

othei stintutes (ini ai illwuirus of twveiit3y), wluicli
1 ciiiîuu>t eiimeratc or retmbner : for any one
of wiie, (cxceî,tiiig for tliose 1 have îuuiîned in
nîy an-swerî iiubercd 5 anid 6 rcsluectively, auud
the' c,.xcasiial dulies uiîder the Genieritl Election

Ju1) receii-e no salary, fees or aliovatice-
tnt evcn fur stationery, lighît, fuel or travelling
expeisets. Ail these duties are iînposed by the
thitkercnit statuites I hiave refcrred to ; aiid tliere,
are sottie nc'.v dutics i1nposýd %ilion Uic Conty

Jdcaliiiost every session of Puîrhjîîîent, ivith-
out atiy reunenration or fées beiugé prest-ribcd
tltvrefor. 'No provision or pension whatever is
provided ia case of iaability froin old tige, acci-
dent, e-%Iosulre, or decay in the service.

' ~hi.lhve been iii this service as a public
,ffileer ujuwvards of and duiriiig clevo.n yvars.

Tt is ,,c.,rcely necessary for us to en-
large on this matter. We have alr-cady and
oftentiînes cspressed our views upon the im-
propriety and injustice of hicapiing one duty
after aniother uilon the dcvoted sliotîlders of
County Judges: broad indecd rnust they be tcý


